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"I don't care!" How often we
. . 1 1near young peop.e say in,S! u, .

young friend, you ought to care aye.
you win care, pernaos, wnen it is
too late. "Don't care" has ruined
thousands. It has filled jails and
almshouses, and murderers' graves'.
it has wrung the hearts of parents i

and brought deep blushes to a bis-- j

ter's cheek, it has broken them;!
many partake of the blessing theyj
bring, yet in their enjoyment of: raise her -- and it always costs it.
them forger the giver altogether.! A stubborn desire to get even has
Learn to be appreciative, and by a brought about many a man's down-littl- e

woid of love, kindness and en- - fan
courageinent, i;el;i others, and it
will bring sunshine into your own
life and gladness in all your ways

Times.

T.iCi usual Roie.

Charlei M Schwab in .1 rnt in-

terview in New Yo.k, ;j;mued oat
the folly of igivu-an- . speculation,

"The average man, with no
knowledge of finance," tie said, "has
no business to speculate.. Let him
do so, and his aisc is .Tones' all
over again.

"Jones stopped at a arage one
morning to see about se his
two automobiles.

" 'I hear you've be speculating
on the stock exc'ian' .'r. Janes?'
the agent said polite1

"'Yes.' said J now these
cars, understand, c""1 had cheap
for cash.'

" 'Were yt a Dw or a bear, sir?'
asked the agent.

' 'Neither,' said Jnnco gruffly, "I
was an ass.' " - Cincinnati Enquirer.

""J" lu uuuauuuis owuuaiu- -
uciaiu. in iou mrs. oamuei
Churchill died at the family home
in Knobnoster and the body was
buried in a metallic caiket in the
Knobnoster cemetery. Later Mr-

Phlirihll! 1 off thSc fnnntrw onrl ia

now located io Little Rock, Ark.
Last week he gave orders to have
the body exhumed and shipped to
Little Rock. The bodv was exhumed
as ordered. At the time of her.

death Mrs. Church 11 was about 35
years of age. It is said tint when
the body was exhumed the other
day it appeared as natural as when
buried. During the for y years the

'

body had been in the slrave but lit- -'

tie change had take-1- , place. ' The
face was more like marble and the '

clothing and lining of the casket
were in a splendid state oi preser-
vation. This is certainly an unusu-
al and remarkable case."

A Reaty Example.
The school managers were prese-

nt-all of 'em and the teacher
was anxious that her scholars
should do well.

She picked upon Tommy as the
most like'y to do her credit. Tom-
my's freckled knees showed through
his trousers, and because the man-
agers were present Tommy sat with
a hand on etch knee.

"Tommy," said the teacher, 'will
you please give me' the teacher
was always poilte when the man-
agers were present will you please
give me a sentence with the word
'toward' in it!"

Then Tommy rose and in a grace
ful attitude, with a thumb on each
freckle, answered:

'Please, teacher. I toward my
trowsis!" Answers.

Killed, 3,804; injured, 82,374
This is the casualty record of the
railroads in the United States for
the year ending June 30, lasL ac
cording to the Interstate Commerce
Commissioner. It is an increase of
1,013 in the number killed and 18,-4- 34

in the number injured over the
previous year's figures. There were
4,861 collisions, killing 430 persons
and injuring 7,765 and damaging
railroad property $1729,279. In
the year's 5,910 derailments 340
persons were killed and 4,814 In-

jured. In the last three months of
the year the total killed or injured
waa 20.650. -- Graphic,

Some Pointed Sayings.

Mogt ,e are ,arwith
themselves.

Many a close man is open to sus-
picion.

Fortunate is the man whojwants
only what he can get.

The man who deceives himself is
an easy mark for others.

A girl is worth all it costs to

There are times when the still
small voice of conscience seems
tongue-tied- .

' You can't help liking the man
who gets knocked out and comes
back.

There are a good many heroes in
novels who couldn't earn a living in
real life.

' It is easier, but less profitable, to
split infinitives than it is to split
kindling.

A woman is always interested in
what a man is saying when she
tends she is not. Ex.

y
Can anything destination, so you

the of after !.. .LuiB imre

t0 sToo Z they
. the, dismounted, their veils, shawls
sweet memories incidents ,.

come up, the smiling faces and
pleasant countenances; the old
school house door, that has often
admitted you, back and
forth on its great hinges; the very

; .
f""""6 ui uayyv uuuis,

' oiuc, sianus uie noDie
teacher who has watched your every
move, and is as much interested in
your success as you are vourself.
As these pleasant recollections come
hack tfl TIP ic olmAct mnia
tened as realizes those days are
gone forever, and so many who took

' in happy hours, as
As we and contemnlatR that
never again in his will

'days return, that the participants
who so joyousIy( together in the
school room and play ground pledg
ed loyalty and faith to the old
school, and whose memories are the
most pleasant in our life, are spat.
tered far and wide, and some
parted forever their eternal
home. When this is realized,
indeed, is the heart, and the swift- -

ness with which the years pass bv
makes one understand that we are
journeying toward the setting sun.

Milan Standard

Miss Minnie Egan, a housemaid
in the Eckert mansion at West End,
N. J.. is shortly marry Thomas
rxKert, a son General Eckert, who
inherited the estate and possesses
three millions of dollars. She has
been employed in the Waldorf
Astoria for 17 vears and Tom has

Minnie of thek years and
she has loved Their mutual
affection is soon to be awarded.

From this time on there will
a great demand for nositions ns
housemaids. - Moberly Monitor.

'

For Sale -- Barred Plymouth Rock
cockerels from lb. Large
heavy with fancy plumage; $1
each, $5 for six, $9 per dozen. Club
with neighbors. Roy

tf

It takes a smart man to wait
patiently for dinner when the hour
comes. wife can wait for him
a month of Sundays, but if she is
not right on the tick he comes
in, will trouble right along.
Most things have two to them.
Isn't this one of them? Bakers-fiel-d

News.

Mrs. Mollie Pollard, of Shelbina
has been the guest of S. F. Pollard
and family.

Mrl J. H. Willis has been the
guest of her daughter; Mrs. A. H.
Dougherty of Kansas City.

They Knew That Bad Road.

Mark Twain was a firm believer
in the National movementjfor'good
roads and had manya tale to tell
about the increditably badjroadsjof
some sections. A SHartford man
recalled, the other dav. this experi-
ence of the famous humorist: 1 once
had 30 miles' so Mark Twain'Jbe-ga- n

'to go by stage in Mississippi.
The roads were terrible, for it was
early spring. The passengers con
sisted of five men and women ,

three large,
en, swathed in shawl and veils, who
kept themselves talking in low
tones on the rear Well, we
had not gone a mile before the stage
stuck two feet deep in the black
mud. Down jumped every man of
us, and for ten minutes we tugged
and jerked and pulled till we got

stag out of the hole. We had
hardly got breath back when
the stage stuck again, and we had
to strain hearts to release her
In covering 18 miles we got stuck

strain

eight times, and in going the whole; easy-goin- g, type of man
we lifted old stage out of. Such a man can do anything

the mud 17 by actual count, wants about the pi without dis-W- e

five male passengers were wet, a

bemorenleasnnt in' our can imagine!
busy hum-dru- m years. ...k . u
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were hearty, robust jsion as some of those people
men. As we stared at them , have experimented hens,

and ferocious one of:themore you know, the more you
them Thanks for your labor. a i,
gent, we Knowea tnis roau anai
nPDnaPOj f, . Will l,u.9

x j
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Mental Waste

The mental waste of the world is
appalling when we consider what
lAJrmrlarF,il Ki.nina f V, , Pn.nl
given us and to what little and

'
uses some people put them.

Many simply let their brains rust
out. The nrfispnt rlpmnnH fnr mf.

'

respondence courses which is beind
supplied by many of the great uni-
versities to indicate the
waste is about to be lessened and

a considerable portion of the
race is going to improve the mind.
To live in a world of heautifiiP'anrl(a
interesting things and to care for
none of them be living in an
intellectual desert. Manv a wnman
who polishes the srove until it
shines briiihtlv lets the rust of time
and the dirt of gossip collect inher
brain. As women grow older they
should be especially interested in
keeping their mental powers active,
and there is no better nay than t
take W minnt-- c on,h
study of some topic which is of in- -'

terest. .Polish the mind and remetn -
ber wt are advised to "let
thought to the higher powers."
National Daily

'

The 0o,den Ae- -

What Rosseau, under the
of the of nature, and the old
poets by the of the golden age.
Dlace behind us. its antuallv hefnre
us. It is a phenomenon of frequent
occurrence,, nartirnlarlv in mcx ' J " I '
ages, what we shall become is
pictured by something which we
already have been; and what
we have to obtain is represented as
something which we have formerly

Fichte, '
B. F. Burris and were Han- -

nibal visitors Friday.

Mrs. Cecil Dawson visited in
Friday.

Mrs. Lizzie Iceman of Clapper,
has been visiting. relatives in Lake-na- n.

Mrs. J. T. Wright, of Hannibal vis-
ited her niece, Mrs. Mary Baker
several days week.

Misses Laura and LuElla Mcdure
of Hunnewell, visited their friend,
Miss Boulware a few days

week- ...

Poultry Pointers.

The tarly maturing pullet makes
the best hen to breed an egg-layi-

from.

In breeding for eggs only, choose
as breeders the birds lay large

good-feeu- er

that

turbing hen.

ueu01U!
three big.

who
with with that

bulging eyes,
said:

mean

seems that

that

must

every

name
state

title

that

that

lost

wife

Pal-
myra,

last

Elizabeth,
last

that
eggs of the color peculiar to the
breed.

Every large er has a
good constitution; vigorj.and consti-
tution are 'he most important
r')ints in a laying hen.

Discard as breeders birds with
too fine bone, and those lacking in
size.

If you want a good laying hen,
get one heavier behind than in
front. She may not be a show hen;
it is hard to get everything in one
bird.

Standard points were fixed be-

cause they represented some utility
quality; a standard shaped hen
should be a prolific hen.

Hens will not lay well for a nerv-
ous person. Thev like better the

The choice betvveen lM'or Mrds
well fed and &KM1 birds ooorlv fed'. .
means that it is about six of one
and half a hozen of lhc "hen
it comes to the eg basket

The farmer must study to pro- -
duce results; the best results with
the least labor is what we are all
striving for. -- Wallace's Farmer.

'This is not a fish story, but a
cow story, and can be relied upon
as being Just S(I as Mrs- - Scott told
us herself anJ wants to know who
nas a cow that can beat lL says
the Humansville Star-Leade- r. "Mrs.
Scott has been jkeeping account of

,wnat ner ca,v t""0111 her, and in
seven montns she sold $38.73 worth
of butter, cream and mUk. besides
fattenin& two P's and several
cnickens an(i having all she wished
to use herself. She sold the calf
ior $ij; wnich makes a total ot
$51 73, besides what the pi-- and
chickens will bring her. We call
that, a business proposition and are
as anxious as Mrs. Scott to know if
there is anyone that can beat it."

A Shelby county citizen who
.i I inovet iess inan ag0'a;ay a,year

but "ho has very sensibly moved
uii a'"- - nome paper
n0t t0 menti?n icl Sat has

"--

;byms return that Missouri is best
of all, it is only right and proper
that his modest request be com
pled with. If they will all com.?
back they shall not be the occasion
of undue publicity. Brookfield Ga- -

zette.

A wisely conducted newspaper is
like a banquet, says an exchange
Everything is served up with a view
to charity. Help yourself to what
you want and do not condemn the
entire spread because pickles and
onions may be included. If you do
relish them somebody may find
them palatable. Be generous and
broad enough to select gracefully
such reading matter from a news-

paper as will be agreeable to your
mental taste.. You, as an indivi-
dual, are not compelled to swallow
everything. We do not all think
alike on every subject and' it is a
good thing, as it makes more va-

riety, and variety is the spice of ex-

istence: Farber Forum.

Mrs, J. L Ayler has been visit-

ing her son, L Ayler in Hannibal.

G. W. Tooley was a Quincy vis-

itor Saturday.

Dr. J! R. Dawson was with. HuftJ

neell friends Friday

uwi i'iai jr.v X
Mary had injured her knee. She

was very modest and despite the
recommendations of her parents
that a doctor be called to attend
her, Mary kept putting them off by
saying that the injured knee would
be all right in a day or two.

A few days later, however, the
younil woman was seized with a
violent pain and her cries so arous
ed her father that he rushed out of
the house intending to call the fam
ily physician. Rushing down the
teps, Mary's father noticed a man

passing with a Llack bag in his
hand. Rushing up to the man he
said:

"Your jus, the man we want.
Come right in to the house with me
and saying this he took the man by
the arm and hustled him into the
house and right up to Mary's room.

"Show him your knee, my daugh-
ter," said the father.

Mary exhibited the injured knee.

"What do yon think of it?" said
the father

"Pretty bad knee," said tiie
stranger.

"Well, what are we going to do
about it?" said the father.

"Better call a doctor," said the
stranger.

"And aren't you a doctor?" said
Mary's father.

"No, sir. I'm a piano tuner," said
the stranger. National Monthly.

Less Osborne transacted business
in St Louis several days last week.

Mesdames Anna Live and Eddie
Webster of Elvaston, 111., have been
visiting their sister, Mrs. S. H.
Webster.

Knowledge.
Properly thou hast no other knowl-

edge but what thou hast got by work-
ing: the rest Is all yet a hypothesis
of knowledge; a thing to be argued
of In schools, a thing floating In the
clouds, in endless logic-vortice- till
we try it and fix It "Doubt, of what-
ever kind, can be ended by actio!
alone." Thomas Carlyle.

Education and the Drink Habit.
Education, particularly among wom-

en, is one of the things which will
help to abolish drinking more than
anything else. Dr. Helen Boyle.

The Bird's Tall.
To slight extent in some birds tb

tail may be used as a rudder, but
where the wing Is perfect turning IB
?ifected with a very scant tail. Th
:se of the tail always has more ref-
erence to the movements
than to the lateral. It comes Into
play In alighting (as a brake), or ia.
rising (as a kitelike surface), -- nd is
Msed dexterously by the soaring birds
in balancing themselves against vary-
ing currents of air. James Newton
Haskeit, in "Story of the Eirds."

Rat Attacked Intent
The story of a rat's ferocity comee

from Aberdeen, Scotland, where an
infant was attacked by the animal
and badly bitten. A woman was
awakened in the early morning by
the screams of her
baby which was in bed beside her.
On turning up the light she found
blood On the baby's wrap, and on ex-
amining it was found that one of the
child's fingers had been almost bitten
through.

Dr. Harwood of Rensselaer, was
the guest of Dr. Southern last Fri-

day.

E W. Cannon of Palmyra was a
Monroe visitor Friday.

Dr. McNutt spent Thursday with
Quincy friends.

Arthur Barnes and bride, of Lad- -

donia, who were recently married
in New Mexico, visited relatives in
Monroe several days last week.

W. W. Longmire and wife were
Hannibal visitors Friday.

Mrs. C. V. Davis and Miss Grace
Morthland visited near Hunnewell
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Calista Tooley is visiting
friends and relatives in Augusta


